
511/112 Mounts Bay, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

511/112 Mounts Bay, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Lynn Ding

0479198198

Aurora Ren

0452010919

https://realsearch.com.au/511-112-mounts-bay-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/lynn-ding-real-estate-agent-from-idealrealtywa-willetton
https://realsearch.com.au/aurora-ren-real-estate-agent-from-idealrealtywa-willetton


$850 per week

Resort-style living in the heart of Perth with Kings Park in your backyard, Mounts Bay Rd at your doorstep and a city

lifestyle which dreams are made of.Featuring a tennis court, gym, swimming pool, lobby and secure parking.  A stone's

throw from the Swan River, you will also enjoy the breath taking views from Kings Park and within easy access to the

City's CBD, shopping, dining and entertainment precincts. This apartment is also within close range of UWA and freeway

entry points, as well as having public transport nearby.The neat and nifty apartment which comes with a car bay is easy to

maintain and will enhance your lifestyle!       The private and perfectly located home is sure to surprise & delight.- Kitchen

includes dishwasher, microwave, fridge, electric cooktop, and electric oven.       - Plenty of cupboard space - Large living

and dining area with split system air conditioning - Private balcony with views of the Perth City Skyline and Kings Park -

Large master bedroom , split system air conditioning and mirrored wardrobes - Bathroom with shower/bath, large linen

cupboard and single basin vanity with cupboard space - Separate WC- European laundry with dryer and washing machine

- Secure car bays - 24/7 Concierge - Visitor Parking- Tennis Court, Gym and Swimming Pool - Secured Swipe Card Access

Close To: - Walking distance to Jacobs Ladder/Kings Park - 10-minute walk into the Perth CBD - Walking distance to

Elizabeth Quay- Walking distance to the Elizabeth Quay Bus/Train Station- Mount Hospital and Kings Park Pharmacy -

Lock up entertainment areas.Please get in touch with property management team if you have any question.


